TRADITIONAL SCHOOL AT BELLAIR CURRICULUM ADOPTION

The following items are open for public review and comments. Please use the following credentials to log on to review materials under consideration.

**Saxon**
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
Click on Evaluators Click Here (blue button near the bottom)
Click on Register  Access code is NLSAXONK5
Then click Next
Enter contact info and click Register

**Spalding**
https://www.spaldingeducation.org/

**OpenCourt and StudySync**
https://my.mheducation.com/login
username dvela2020
password DVela2020

**Big Ideas Math**
https://demo.bigideasmath.com/BiM/login?error
Click New to Big Ideas Math
Enter Access Code: 73T2-533Y-38EJ

Enter your feedback here:
https://url.dvusd.org/b3a3e24f